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HE DID'T KNOW THE "- lRETIRE."

On the morning of the 221]d Of July, 1839, a British
armny was under the citadel of Ghuzni. There was only one
gate unblocked by masonry, and during the ensuing nighit
the British force, movingr round the city, got into position
opposite the old Cabul Gate. Before day-light some sap-
pers, crceping forwvard, laid and fired powder-bags ini the gate-
way. As the powder exploded, the massive gyate disa ppeared,
and the walls fell inwards. One of the sappers, running back
to w'here the main body of the assaultingf colu mn (13th
Light Infantry) w~as halted, reported "The passage is chok-
ed viith fallen masonry; the forlorn hope cannot force it."
Or. this an officer ordered Bugler Luke White to sound the
"Rýetire !" He replied :"IThe i3th don't kznowv it," and blewv

the "'Advarice." The battalion moved on, and, the forlorii
hope rushing in amongst srnoke avid flamnes, the fortress was
carried after half-an hiour's fighting,.

FISHING FOR HONESI OPINION.

The best of us sometimes fali into traps and serapes
when least expected. The residents at Court are flot ex-
empt fromi this danger, and it was most liunorously exem-
plified at B--Palace some years ago. A miost distinguish-
ed and illustrious personage somnetimes employed herself by
making- verse to amuse the royal children. The amiable
lady in qiuestion had just completed a couplet, of which she
herseif had but an indifférent opinion, when Colonel P-
entered. Il See, colonel," said the amiable mother, Ilwhat
trash they send me to read." The hon, colonel, having read
it, said, Ilyour M--y is perfectly in the rîght; it is so."
IIDid you ever read anything so vile?" "lNeyer, upon my
word.' " I I am happy you tell your rnind c-andidly. I
wrote it myseif." IlYour M---y! " said the colonel, in con-
fusion, Il1 read it very hastily." "lNo, no, colonel flrst
thoughts are commonly the best. I agree with you, and I
shaîl, therefore, commit the poemn to the flames."


